The mission of the Cancer Epidemiology Area of Concentration is to train future epidemiologists armed with the knowledge and skills to investigate:
• The strategies for cancer prevention and control in the general population and within disproportionately affected populations by i) providing a better understanding of cancer-related behaviors, ii) identifying new markers for the early detection of cancer, iii) providing a better understanding of cancer-related health disparities, and iv) identifying and addressing barriers to care.
The Cancer Epidemiology Area of Concentration provides education and research training to master's and doctoral students, and to post-doctoral fellows. This area of concentration is also the home of the Cancer Epidemiology, Prevention, and Control T32 training program; pre-and post-doctoral trainees supported by the training program should refer to their handbook for additional educational and research requirements.
Listed below is the required coursework for all master's and doctoral students in the Cancer Epidemiology Area of Concentration. With his or her advisor, each student should develop a tailored educational program consisting of the required and other methodologic and substantive courses to fit the student's cancer research and career interests. For example, some recent students have focused their educational programs on cancer etiology, cancer prevention, the genetic epidemiology of cancer, the epidemiology of cancer disparities, and cancer control. Post-doctoral fellows are not required to take courses, but they should discuss with their mentors the merits of taking methodologic or substantive courses to fill in the gaps in their pre-doctoral training or to complement their current research. (140.651, 140.652, 140.653, 140.654) . May be taken in the 2 nd year after taking the Statistical Methods in Public Health series (140.621, 140.622, 140.623, 140.624) 
